The strength of the North Atlantic Current (NAC) (based on sea-surface elevation slopes derived from altimeter data) is correlated with westerly winds (based on North Atlantic Oscillation [NAO] Index data over a nine year period [1992^2002] with 108 monthly values). The data time window includes the major change in climate forcing over the last 100 years (1995 to 1996). It is shown that the NAO Index can be used for early warning of system failure for the NAC. The correlation response or early warning time scale for western Europe and south England is six months. The decay scale for the NAC and Subtropical Gyre circulation is estimated as three years. Longer period altimeter elevation/circulation changes are discussed. The sea-surface temperature (SST) response of the North Sea to negative and positive NAO conditions is examined. The overall temperature response for the central North Sea to NAO index forcing, re£ecting wind induced in£ow, shelf circulation and local climate forcing, is $ 5 months. In years with strong North Atlantic winter wind induced in£ow, under marked NAO positive conditions, mean temperatures ($10.58C) are about 18C warmer than under negative conditions. In 1996 under extreme negative winter NAO conditions, the North Sea circulation stopped, conditions near the Dogger Bank became more continentally in£uenced and the winter (March) temperature fell to 3.18C whereas in 1995 under NAO positive winter conditions the minimum temperature was 6.48C (February). Seasonal advance of North Atlantic and North Sea temperature is derived in relation to temperature change. Temperature change and monthly NAO Index are discussed with respect to phytoplankton blooms, chlorophyll-a measurements, ocean colour data and the anomalous north-eastern Atlantic 2002 spring/summer bloom SeaWiFS chlorophyll concentrations.
INTRODUCTION
There has been much speculation about the Gulf Stream shutting down and the consequences for climate change in Europe both in the media (e.g. The Day after Tomorrow) and in popular scienti¢c news or publicity articles (e.g. rapidmoc (2004) ). For advice to governments, some quanti¢cation is required. Talk is often so loose that it is not clear whether the shut down refers to the Gulf Stream or the Global Conveyor Belt (or Thermohaline Circulation paths of cold and warm water). Indeed, it would be useful to have a more precise de¢nition in time and space of the Global Conveyor Belt in the North Atlantic (shown in UK WOCE: Understanding Ocean Circulation, for example) so appraisals can be made as to the relative roles of the Florida Current, Gulf Stream, the North Atlantic Current (or the North Atlantic Drift) and the Global Conveyor Belt in transporting heat and ameliorating the climate of West Europe and subpolar regions. The Hadley Centre (Met O⁄ce) model forecasts that the Gulf Stream will slow down by 20% by 2050, but that the cooling e¡ect is more than o¡set by Global Warming. A ¢nal balance must also consider Global Dimming and cooling (Stanhill & Cohen, 2001) . It is generally considered that we are in a climate phase of accelerated warming coupled with increased high frequency temperature variance.
In this paper, it is shown that a quantitative evaluation of timescale and cause of shut down of the North Atlantic Current (NAC) can be made with data that are in the public domain. This allows appraisal of scienti¢c debate with respect to North Atlantic Ocean rapid climate change. Conditions in the North Sea are then examined. Some anomalous seasonal cycles of SeaWiFS chlorophyll-a concentration are identi¢ed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The remote sensing data used in this paper are from the ERS 1/2 and Topex Poseidon satellites with altimeter data covering a $ 9 y period from October 1992 to October 2001 and processed according to Le Traon et al. (1998) . Altimeter data analysis methods for determining seasurface slope and ocean currents are now well established (Cromwell & Smeed, 1998; Pingree et al., 2002) . Estimates of mean water transports (usually measured in Sverdrups (Sv)) from conductivity^temperature^depth probe (CTD) stations can be unreliable if the station spacing does not resolve mesoscale eddies. However, corrections for transport can be made with extra resolution from expendable bathythermographs (XBTs) across a station position or using altimetry data to resolve eddy structure and so calculate an end transport correction. The altimeter time series data at a position were derived with 58Â58 (latitude by longitude) spatial averaging to remove mesoscale time varying structures recently characterized by latitude (208N to 508N) for the North Atlantic Ocean (Pingree, 2002) . The NAO winter and monthly index data were taken from www.cgd.ucar.edu/ cas/jhurrell/nao.stat.winter.html (e.g. Hurrell, 1995) . The winter (December through March) index of the NAO is based on the di¡erence of normalized sea level pressure (SLP) between Lisbon, Portugal and Stykkisholmur Reykjavik. For the correlation results between the ocean circulation or remote sensing data (derived from altimeter di¡erences) and westerly wind (NAO Index or meteorological data derived from atmospheric pressure di¡erences), the seasonal station NAO monthly indices (with annual running mean) based on the di¡erence of normalized sea level pressure between Ponta Delgada, Azores and Stykkisholmur Reykjavik are used. This is because Ponta Delgada ($388N 268W) is more centrally positioned in the North Atlantic Ocean. Dynamic height di¡erences and transport were derived from cruise data (Pingree, 1302 2002), the World Ocean Atlas (WOA94) historical data base (Levitus & Boyer, 1994) or cruise report data (e.g. Gri⁄ths et al., 1992; PML, 1994; Pollard et al., 1996) . Seasonal pressure di¡erences between, say near 358N and 608N (at $ 308W) can be found in Admiralty Pilots or as maps (e.g. Hydrographic Department, 2002) and squaring these di¡erences gives an approximate weighting for relative monthly wind stress strength. These data (e.g. dynamic height, CTD transports, seasonal air pressure di¡erences) can be used to change the scales (either nondimensionalized or dimensionalized, according to preference) on the derived time-series diagrams. For the development of results to the shelf seas around the British Isles (North Sea), use is made of the Lagrangian ARGOS buoy measurements ($1500 buoy days) mainly from deployments west of Ireland near $ 508N $ 208W (Pingree, 1993 (Pingree, ) in years (1989 (Pingree, and 1990 of expected strongest winter in£ow under marked positive NAO conditions. Lagrangian or Eulerian data are preferable to transports based on CTD sections (e.g. Holliday et al., 2000) as both the Continental Slope Current and NAC in this region have a barotropic component, particularly in winter. Evidence for the absence of £ow into the northern North Sea in 1996 ($ February to yearday 211, 29 July) comes from measurement data from ARGOS buoy 3350 monitoring conditions of £ow into the North Sea near 608^618N (Pingree et al., 1999) under extreme negative NAO conditions. For the North Sea, sea-surface temperature data are used rather than altimeter data. This is because in coastal and shelf regions the altimeter signal is particularly noisy due to surges and wind set up and over longer time scales a¡ected by rain, run-o¡ and other meteorologically induced changes. The COADS data base was used for North Sea sea-surface temperature (SST) data. All the oceanographic signals are dominated by their local annual component which by de¢nition does not change with time and is not relevant to this study. In the North Atlantic sections considered, $70% of the variance in the altimeter signal is in the annual component. For North Sea temperature, 94% of the variance is in the annual component ( discussion of chlorophyll-a levels or ocean colour, reference is made to speci¢c relevant literature, cruise data or SeaWiFS chlorophyll-a concentration data.
RESULTS
The winter NAO Index from 1984 to 2004 shows the major climate changes over the last 20 years, namely 1995/1996 and 2000/2001 (Figure 2) . Indeed, the 1995/ 1996 change from high to low index is the largest change since 1881/1882. These changes are evident in the 2000 km meridional (55.58N and 37.58N at 358W) sea-surface slope across the NAC (Figure 3 ) and across a zonal section (308W to 508W) of the STG at 268N (Figure 4 ). The 2000 km meridional section was chosen so as to include most of the measured NAC (Richardson, 1985; Krauss, 1986) . The monthly NAO Index for the same data time window ( Figure 5 ) indicates a high correlation between the completely di¡erent types of data sets. This is quanti¢ed by deriving lagged correlation squared (r 2 ) values of NAO Index against altimeter sea-surface slope for the nine year period (with 108 monthly values). The results ( Figure 6 ) show that the NAC lags the NAO forcing by 6.5 months and that NAO changes account for 67% of the variance. The r 2 response to wind stress forcing is relatively sharp with half values in a 12 month window. By contrast, the 2000 km central North Atlantic Ocean section at 268N in the southern part of the STG appears less sensitive to wind stress forcing with a fairly £at response that only reaches r 2 ¼0.23. It is clearly possible to determine responses at other places in the North Atlantic. Such studies might determine what oceanic region might be optimally instrumented to monitor change and test ideas about collapse of the North Atlantic circulation (e.g. the role of ' Agulhas leakage' (Srokosz, 2003) ).
For the North Sea, SST is used for the climate change property. Correlation squared lags at a central position (558N 38E) in the North Sea show a maximum response that lags the NAO Index by 4^5 months. Interpretation of temperature change is based on measurement and numerical models of the shelf seas around the British Isles. Explanations based on SST and NAO rather than currents and NAO will be more involved and correlations (with similar data processing and averaging procedures) will generally show a weaker £atter lag response. This is because temperature at a point will depend in part (advective) on the divergence of heat £ux, or for this study, the product of £ow and temperature. Flow itself will result from external and local sources, and, the temperature at a point will depend on the temperature of the £ow and the local climate, or local meteorological heat £ux conditions, all of which may have various associations with NAO, with the product compounding overall e¡ects.
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY

North Atlantic Ocean
The fundamental character of the ocean controlling global change and prediction is the time varying nature of the ocean circulation. The Ocean Climate project (programme 780 ARGOS) is aimed in part at addressing West European climate change and was started in 1980. It has continued to present (2005) and includes direct measurements of £ow during the major climate change events that have occurred over the last century. Some ALACE Lagrangian followers exploring ocean currents have now transmitted their data to the Marine Biological Association Laboratory continuously for ten years. Oceanography is now in a position to make bolder statements concerning £ows and heat £uxes in the North Atlantic Ocean (Bower et al., 2002) . In his remarkable book A View of the Sea, Stommel (1987) shows that in the North Atlantic heat is lost from the ocean to the atmosphere o¡ Ireland where the Ekman pumping is near zero (i.e. near the NAC axis). This represents the famous warming of Europe by the NAC. The work was based on the beta spiral method (Schott & Stommel, 1978) which allows absolute values of current pro¢les to be determined rather than those using geostrophic methods based on CTD data. Recently a climate programme to probe the Gulf Stream for early warning of system failure (rapidmoc, 2004) has been initiated as there is a public awareness of the importance of climate change on social and economic factors and for advice to government. Wunsch (2004) has reassured Europeans that the Gulf Steam is safe and will not shut down if the wind blows and the Earth turns. However, an important component of the RAPID programme is not only to determine the £ow that recirculates in the STG but also the enhancement of the surface £ow (and heat £ux) in the Florida Current that then continues to polar regions and which in part compensates for the deeper western boundary undercurrent. This heat £ux due to meridional overturning is central to the objectives of the programme and the 268N section has been chosen for study as the heat £ux is thought to be a maximum at this latitude (see Srokosz, 2003) which is south of the STG central zonal axis near $ 308N. The latitude section at 248N has been studied (Fuglister, 1960; Roemmich & Wunsch, 1985; Lavin et al., 2003) and there are time-series measurements at 268N over a $10 year period (Pingree & Garcia-Soto, 2004 ) to provide a useful reference for the new RAPID study at 268N (e.g. Richards, 2002) .
The correlation results presented here show that a 2000 km zonal section in the STG at 268N is not as sensitive as a 2000 km meridional section across the NAC (at $ 358W) to ocean forcing by wind stress. Moreover, although not determined here, most of the net heat £ux associated with the NAC at $ 358W is likely to be relevant to the climate of western Europe and subpolar regions. The response of the NAC to climate forcing or time to prepare for social impact has been quanti¢ed as six months. It is not to be concluded that the central STG is less sensitive to wind stress forcing than the NAC, rather, surface currents tend to be zonal rather than meridional in both 2000 km regions considered (Pingree, 1996; Zhou et al., 2000) and even towards the Eastern Boundary at 268N (Pingree, 1997; Weller et al., 2004) . A maximum change of sea elevation of $14 cm occurs between 1995 and 1996. The corresponding 2000 km mean geostrophic surface current change across the NAC is $ 0.7 cm s
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. If this £ow is evenly distributed through the upper 500 m of the water column then the volume transport change is 7 Sv. Alternatively, estimates of transport change based on surface dynamic height di¡erences (WOA94) and transport from CTDs give a similar value $ 7 Sv showing that the NAC is weakened by $ 20% within the time scale of one year (1995 to 1996) and, overall, lags the NAO Index by half a year. Now that there are global observations of meteorological conditions (e.g. atmospheric pressure) and remote sensing observations of sea-surface properties of the World's oceans (e.g. altimeter sea-surface elevations) over many years it is possible to use global measurements to investigate a climate system. One di¡erence between a laboratory experimental study and a global study is that it may be necessary to wait 100 years or so for a particular 'experimental' condition or 'input signal' to come up. The 1996 drop in wind stress was followed ($6 month lag) by a drop to 80% of the initial (1995) sea-surface slope or circulation. If this is interpreted as suddenly switching o¡ the westerly wind stress curl then an e 71 decay scale for the NAC and STG is about 27 months. A better estimate can be made by examining the local response (in 1995/1996) which shows an elevation drop of 1.7 cm per month ( . The maximum value of 3.0 years can be compared with the decay of dynamic (wave/eddy) structure (1200 km scale) in the STG at 268N of 1.5 years (Pingree & Garcia-Soto, 2004) .
The wider perspectives of decay scale relate to friction (k/H, Stommel's usage, where k is a frictional coe⁄cient and H is the water depth) and di¡usion (K$ L 2 /T, Munk's usage, where L is a length scale, e.g. width of the Gulf Stream) in the ocean and that both (1200 km and 2000 km scale) quantitative estimates of decay scale have been derived from remote sensing data of the real ocean system. In the case of the North Atlantic, it has been assumed that the unforced system is linear. The 3 year time scale can be compared with the time it takes for the surface waters to circulate in the STG, $8 years. In reality, buoyancy driven circulations with their associated heat £uxes will develop as the wind driven system closes down since the dynamic height in equatorial regions is higher than in polar regions. A related example is the enhanced poleward continental slope £ow that develops along the west European ocean margin under extreme negative NAO conditions. The 1995/1996 negative NAO conditions resulted in a marked winter west European poleward continental slope current bringing warm water northward along the shelf edge and a reduced North Atlantic clockwise circulation as a result of the reduced wind stress curl magnitude (see Pingree, 2002) . The 1996 e¡ects are widespread and can be observed in altimeter data in other places. In the north-west Atlantic, Labrador Subarctic Slope Water advanced equatorward along the shelf break as far as the Middle Atlantic Bight in 1998 (Greene & Pershing, 2003) . It is noted that NAO correlation lags based on temperature change will be longer than the more direct responses based on currents as an advective temperature change relates to the time integrated current strength or the amount of water transported (see also comments in Results).
To examine possible climate linkages across di¡erent regions and signi¢cance, sea level elevation changes for the North Atlantic Ocean were examined on time scales from $100 days to eight year periodicity using altimeter data to derive the Fourier (amplitude and phase) components. The semi-annual amplitude structure was signi¢-cant in the eastern Equatorial region, the Gulf of Mexico and the Gulf Stream region. Annual amplitude structure is given in Pingree & Garcia-Soto (2004) and is most intense in the Gulf Stream region. Two year periodicity was also evident in the Gulf Stream region. Four year periodicity was more intense in parts of the STG with a further maximum amplitude structure centred in the Caribbean. Eight year periodicity was more intense in the Gulf Stream region and linked to subpolar regions (Figure 7 ). Values 43 cm followed the course of the NAC to the Norwegian Basin and to the westward branch of the NAC or the Irminger Current and the West Greenland Current. However, this structure was not clearly connected to the Florida Current. The region of minimum sea level elevation amplitude $ 51cm (and also minimum gradient) or near stagnant zone for the eight year periodicity is just south of the STG axis ($308N), near $ 258N in a central Atlantic region. This region overlaps the region of minimum mean concentration of SeaWiFS chlorophyll-a or the oligotrophic chlorophyll low of the North Atlantic Ocean, with a minimum value ($0.06 mg m
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) at 258N 638W in the Sargasso Sea. This region of minimum concentration levels of phytoplankton standing crop results from the lack of a signi¢cant connective nutrient £ux with northern (or equatorial) regions. The nutrient poor surface Subtropical Water tends to recirculate with downward Ekman pumping. It was shown that a parcel of water at 268N, in the oligotrophic chlorophyll-a low subducts at 40 m y 71 (Pingree, 1996) . In 2008, there will be su⁄cient altimeter data to determine the structure of the 16 year Fourier component or climate change signal which may show a more obvious altimeter data connection between the Caribbean and the North Atlantic Current. It will be also be possible to assess the signi¢cance of the single estimate of the eight year component presented. A chance distribution seems unlikely (see also the NAC and NAO Index correlations (Figure 6) ) since the distribution of the amplitude structure is consistent with recognized oceanographic conditions. For dynamic interpretation of the longer term amplitude structure (Figure 7) , account of phase needs to be taken into consideration and since the maximum amplitude ($ 41cm) west of Africa is partially out of phase with the maximum amplitude ($ 43 cm) in the Gulf Stream/ NAC region, the minimum amplitude region ($ 51cm) tends to result in a monotonic surface elevation change across the region or a tendency for a pivoting region or hinge line. The phase for the maximum amplitude region west of Africa and south of Iceland and Greenland is such that sea elevation is most raised in 1996/1997 or geostrophically indicating large scale cyclonic ocean margin conditions with respect to the ocean. This e¡ect is just evident along the eastern boundary in Figure 1 (3 June 1996; and other sla maps, 26 December 1995, 15 December 1997, for example) despite the mesoscale variability and this time window falls in the general period of negative winter NAO Index ( Figure 5 ) when the North Atlantic circulation would be expected to become less anticyclonic.
North Sea
For appraisal of conditions for the shelf seas around the British Isles (e.g. North Sea) both local forcing (local currents and climatic conditions) and Atlantic in£ow into the region must be considered. Since mean NAO conditions (Index¼0) are approximately represented by southwest winds over the shelf seas around the British Isles (see for example, Smith (2001)), then mean wind stress distributions (e.g. Pingree & Gri⁄ths, 1980) will drive the longer term wind driven shelf sea currents. Winds from the north 'pushing' water into the North Sea do not result in a maximum transport in£ow response for the northern North Sea. This is because a wind stress produces Ekman transports at right angles to the wind and a wind induced set-up. Stronger winds produce greater volume transports and state of the art hydrodynamic numerical models (e.g. Skogen & SÖiland, 1998) suggest that the transport into the North Sea is positively correlated with NAO Index. The winter in£ow regions to the North Sea are warmer than the mean winter temperature for the North Sea and therefore winter NAO Index and North Sea winter temperature changes resulting from advection will tend to correlate positively. There are also climatic considerations which tend to result in cooler winters and cooler SST under NAO negative conditions so there will be an overall tendency for positive correlations of winter NAO Index and SST (say, February to June) in the North Sea (e.g. Kalnay et al., 1996; Woehrling et al., 2005) . As well as wind driven inputs to the North Sea, there are currents that result from pressure gradients on the continental slopes with density and pressure ¢elds forcing £ow poleward. The continental slope £ow enters the North Sea in the Fair Isle Channel ($100 m depth) and along the west side of the Norwegian Trench. This Atlantic £ow does not penetrate the shallow water regions of the North Sea as it is steered topographically by geostrophy to £ow in ($120 m depth contour between Shetlands and the Norwegian Trench) and then out along the Norwegian Trench (see for example, Pingree & Le Cann, 1989) . Similar general in£ow regions occur when the shelf region is forced with a uniform south-west wind stress. A further smaller wind driven £ow enters through the Strait of Dover, with warmer saltier properties that are signi¢cant for the temperature and salinity distributions in the Southern Bight of the North Sea. The out£ow region for south-west wind driven transports is also along the Norwegian Trench (Figure 8 ). The maximum in£ow or circulation response for the North Sea is for winds from the south-west ($2288T) and the wind driven system is linear with respect to applied wind stress, with a wind driven transport $ 6 Sv Pa
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. North Atlantic water entering the northern North Sea in winter (say, January and February) is warmer ($88C, and saltier) than mean conditions in the North Sea or the temperature of water ($5.58C) leaving the North Sea along the Norwegian Trench (Dietrich, 1962) .
Observations from Lagrangian ARGOS buoys deployed in the NAC west of Ireland in 1989 and 1990 de¢ned the path and strength of the NAC entering the northern region and gave typical mean £ow values of 4 km a day in the Rockall Trough with values reaching $ 6 km a day along the edge of the Hebrides Shelf (Pingree, 1993) . These £ows cannot generally be adequately derived from regional models or CTD geostrophic sections and relevant ocean circulation patterns for this general region appear largely without adequate measurement or quanti¢cation (e.g. Reid et al., 1998) . Holliday et al. (2000) show the northwards transport in the winter of 1990/1991 was $ 71Sv to þ 2 Sv in the vicinity of Anton Dohrn Seamount (near 57.58N), whereas direct Lagrangian measurements throughout January 1991 (near 598N) gave upper layer £ows of $ 17 cm s 71 across a $ 200 km section oceanward from the shelf-break. Mean northward Lagrangian £ow conditions in the Rockall Trough were found to be fairly uniform to depths of $ 570 m (except in baroclinic eddies) and so to depths of only $ 300 m a transport of 10 Sv is obtained for January 1991, comparable to the winter (1983/1984) estimates of Gould et al. (1985) at 618N in the Faeroe Shetland Channel. Lagrangian measurements (924 buoy days) during 1989 and 1990 gave a mean northward component near 558N of 3.7 cm s 71 (Pingree, 1993 ) which equates to a mean northern transport of $ 6 Sv (for 5600 m depth) for the Rockall Trough region. Seasonality is marked and northern transport or £ow is a maximum in January (Gould et al., 1985) and this was con¢rmed using altimeter data. Altimeter surface elevation di¡erences between the Hebridean Shelf and the adjacent ocean showed a weak correlation between the geostrophic current (NAC) and NAO Index with r¼0.35, r 2 ¼0.12 at a lag of $1 year (or about 7 months after the 358W NAC change (see Figures 3 & 6) ). The altimeter data showed little or no evidence for any increased geostrophic £ow during 1996^1998 period, thought to relate to the ecosystem change in the North Sea near 1997 (Holliday & Reid, 2001 ). The seasonal maximum in the strength of the NAC occurred at the end of December ($27 December) for the nine year data time series. January SST in this region (at $ 598N 98W; 28 latitude by 28 longitude averaging, 1982^2002) was not signi¢cantly positively correlated with winter NAO index for lags up to two years. The winter minimum SST (at $ 598N 98W) and winter NAO Index gave negative correlations (r¼$ 70.3). The winter minimum temperature of 1998 (9.658C, February) was the warmest since 1959 (also 9.658C, January) and the extent of the warmer 1998 water along the ocean margin from Spain to Scotland under negative NAO conditions is discussed in GarciaSoto et al. (2002) . In January 1991, the £ow over a 500 km length of the West Shetland Shelf (Argos buoy 3909) was 25 km a day. However, only part of this shelf edge £ow with ocean properties subsequently enters the northern North Sea, most cuts across the North Sea or de£ects across the Norwegian Trench to join the Norwegian Current. Both Argos buoys 5029 and 3909 which travelled along the West Shetland Shelf (from north of the Hebrides), north around the Shetland Isles and across the northern North Sea to Norway (at an average surface speed of 22 cm s
) de£ected in and out of the entrance of the Norwegian Trench (5029 in September 1989 and 3909 in February 1991; see also Poulain et al., 1996) .
The correlation lag between NAO and SST for North Sea temperature will depend partly on position since there are three main in£ow regions. The temperature changes in the central North Sea (538N 38E) in the vicinity of the Dogger Bank in the winter to spring season are mainly considered as in the summer to winter period the mean spatial temperature gradients reverse with warmer SST water downstream (from the north-west). Changes in the in£ow temperature resulting from the Continental Slope Current (Pingree et al., 1999) , such as occurred in 1996 (with January in£ow boundary temperatures of 98C (18C above average) with negative NAO Index, Garcia-Soto et al. (2002)) and in 1998 (MBA News, October 2004), will tend to weaken the correlation response as will warming or changes of temperature of in£ow water unrelated to NAO changes. The wind direction over the North Sea tends to be more southerly (or south-easterly) when the NAO Index is strongly negative and these wind directions result in less in£ow for the same wind stress. Indeed, it is the response di¡erence between south-west winds and south-east winds (as well as wind strength) that largely determines the winter advective heat £ux. In Pingree & Gri⁄ths (1980) , the continental shelf wind-driven water net transports (Sv Â100) across the Strait of Dover, Q d , and through the Fair Isle Channel, Q f , into the North Sea were given as . The south-west (NAO positive) winds give a maximum wind driven £ow through the North Sea and out along the Norwegian Trench. The south-east wind response (tendency with extreme NAO negative conditions), which is in quadrature with the south-west wind response, results in only $10% of the £ow through the North Sea, since the shelf driven £ow entering through the Fair Isle Channel and any in£ow between the Shetland Isles and Norway does not penetrate the region but is instead directed out of the northern North Sea between the Shetland Isles and the Norwegian Trench resulting in little net transport, leaving only that passing through the Strait of Dover to £ow through the southern region. Moreover, the winter temperature of the warm water tongue in the Southern Bight of the North Sea emanating from the eastern English Channel through the Strait of Dover is about 0.5^18C cooler than the northern in£ow region in January, February and March so the relative warming response for a south-east condition is further reduced. For the positive NAO winter conditions of 1994/ 1995, the mean isobars were directed for south-west winds and the atmospheric pressure di¡erence across the North Sea region was about 20 mbar. For the extreme NAO negative winter conditions of 1995/1996, the isobars indicated a mean south-south-east wind tendency with about 6 mbars across the region. In terms of wind stress, the positive NAO south-west stress conditions might be expected to be an order of magnitude larger in 1994/1995 (winter) than 1995/1996 (winter) . Overall, the winter advective heat supply to the North Sea turns o¡ in extreme negative winter NAO conditions with south-east winds (or windless conditions).
The mean south-west wind ¢eld over the shelf region (i.e water depths5$180 m along the western shelf ) gives a mean North Sea shelf circulation net transport of $ 1Sv, leaving the Norwegian Trench (section at 59.58N), and the mean advective heat supply rate over the winter (January, February, March) months is $1^2 tera cal s
. Applying the upper estimate to the area of the North Sea (for water depths 5200 m) gives an equivalent surface heat £ux of $ 1080 cal cm 72 month
, or a 0.58C warming of a 65 m water column (64.7 m is the mean depth of the North Sea, including the Skagerrak and Kattegat for water depths 5200 m taking into account water depth datum) resulting from the three month winter warming period. The volume for this region (5200 m) is 3.14Â10 13 m 3 so an average £ushing or residence time for this mean depth region (65 m) is $ 363 days. Thus it will take about one year for concentration levels (temperature, plankton) associated with the near North Atlantic to become fully established in the central and southern North Sea. For an example of southern in£uence, we consider the North Atlantic section of 358W (Figure 1) . From this region, a particle in the NAC could on average take $ 5 months to reach a position near 528N 21.58W (four drogued ARGOS buoys deployed in NAC) and then a further $ 7 months to move along the Rockall Trough to arrive in the vicinity of the West Shetland Shelf. So if a marked NAO Index change results in a change of NAC at 358W which then results in a movement of a ¢xed (i.e. without further propagation by growth or local source) change of water properties, it could be $ 2^3 years (after the NAO change) before these concentration e¡ects are fully experienced throughout the North Sea.
The correlation response for monthly sea-surface temperature values against NAO Index in the vicinity of the Dogger Bank (558N 38E, mean water depth $ 40 m) in the southern North Sea has a maximum value of r 2 $ 0.1 at a lag of about 4^5 months for the same data time window considered for the NAC ( Figure 6 , Table 1 ). Overall, the correlation values r $ 0.3 are not large (but opposite sign to the north-west of Hebrides region, $ 598N 98W) but selection of years with extreme NAO Index values shows that changes can be particularly marked. Maximum average temperatures occurred during the period from 1989 to 1995 (inclusive) over the 50 year period considered, when the mean NAO Index was also a maximum (NAO winter Index $ þ3) over the last $100 years, with maximum wind stress in£ow. When the south-westerly winds stop, the North Sea wind driven circulation closes down. An e 71 decay time scale (using a mean depth of $ 50 m, and 50 m is the mean depth of the North Sea region including the Skagerrak and Kattegat with water depth 5100 m) for the central and southern North Sea currents is $1 day. The mean temperature in the North Sea (558N 38E) for years with negative index falls with respect to those years with a positive index by North Atlantic Ocean and North Sea Climate Change R. Pingree 1311 $ 1.08C for the 4-year example given (Table 1, 1936, 1963, 1969 and 1996) .
Direct in situ measurements of currents are particularly valuable for the climate change year of 1996. On yearday 71 (11 March, 1996) , Argos buoy 3350 (drogue at 45 m) was on the continental shelf, just north of the Shetland Isles at 60.68N 2.08W. On yearday 211, 140 days later (29 July, 1996) , buoy 3350 was at 60.68N 1.88E, having moved eastward $ 208 km across the northern North Sea at a mean speed of 1.5 km d
71 (Pingree et al., 1999) . The track shows that the £ow entering the northern shelf region of the northern North Sea between the Shetland Isles and the Norwegian Trench largely stopped in 1996 under the extreme negative NAO conditions. The North Sea temperature (at 558N 38E) fell to 3.18C in March 1996, the coldest recorded winter temperature since 1888. This value (3.18C) can be compared to the winter minimum value of 7.48C in March 1990 (following large positive winter NAO Index values, Figure 2) , and this was the highest recorded March winter temperature since records began (1848). The mean North Sea temperature (at 558N 38E) fell to 9.18C in 1996 (cf. 50 year mean 10.18C). The summary temperatures given in Table 1 also show that the seasonal amplitude is damped by $ 28C (range) in years with marked positive conditions with respect to negative conditions and that the seasonal cycle or annual component is delayed by one week under such negative conditions. Maximum summer temperatures (at 558N 38E) are much the same (15.48C, just considering the annual component and the period mean temperature) but winter temperatures are on average colder by 28C under extreme negative conditions (NAO winter Index $ 74.0) under continental in£uence without the oceanic winter warming and the winter minimum (which is also colder) is reached a week later (25 February) than in conditions of marked positive index (18 February).
It is clear that advective heat £uxes are not su⁄cient to explain the full changes of temperature that occur in the North Sea in the more central regions, with temperatures in NAO positive winter conditions 28C above NAO negative conditions as early as mid February (Figure 9 ). When temperatures values for individual months are correlated against lagged monthly NAO values (Table 2) it is evident that even for zero lag, January and February £uctuations of temperature and NAO Index correlate positively. Furthermore, the maximum correlation (signi¢cance $ 50.05) for any lags (0^5 months) re£ects February NAO Index conditions (see Table 2 ). This implies meteorological conditions in January/February controlling surface heat £uxes, air^sea interaction and local SST change. For example, in the positive winter NAO conditions of 1994/1995, climatic conditions over the North Sea were wetter than normal and warmer air temperature conditions extended from North Africa to Siberia. In the winter NAO negative phase of 1995/1996, the North Sea was under the in£uence of drier and cooler conditions with higher atmospheric pressure over Europe and Siberia (which resulted in the southerly to southeasterly tendency of the wind ¢eld over the North Sea as discussed above). These e¡ects on heat transfer, particularly longwave radiation loss, will enhance winter cooling and result in a lower winter (February) minimum temperature for the North Sea.
Seasonality, ocean colour, NAO Seasonal advance, or delay time to reach a given temperature, can be particularly important for biological systems if growth depends on temperature (Edwards & Richardson, 2004) or if a speci¢c temperature level works as a zeitgeber for a particular response or development. Increases in temperature will also a¡ect biogeographical boundaries or northern and southern limits for warm and cold water species. On the continental shelf, shallow-water depths and continental climate in£uences of adjacent land masses result in larger annual temperature ranges than occur in oceanic environments. For the North Sea (558N 38E), the seasonal temperature range is $118C and the timing di¡erence, for winter NAO negative years with respect to positive years, to reach a ¢xed temperature in the spring can amount to a month ( Table 1 ). The SST values of 78C occur near the end of March under winter NAO positive ($ þ3) conditions but occur near the start of May following winter NAO negative ($ 74) conditions (Figure 9 , Appendix 1). The NAC at 51.58N (228W) and the STG at 268N both have a seasonal temperature range of $ 48C. Lower annual amplitudes in oceanic conditions with respect to continental shelf conditions result in a relatively larger seasonal advance for oceanic temperature as the annual mean surface temperatures increase with global warming (Appendix 1).
The oceanic regions of the northern Bay of Biscay (temperature range $ 78C) are about 18C warmer than 100 years ago with a warm period near 1960 (Southward et al., 2005) . The spring 128C SSTcomes about three weeks earlier than it did 100 years ago. However, for the development of the spring phytoplankton bloom, small di¡er-ences in near-surface temperature with respect to depth (z) controlling light levels, DT(z), rather than temperature itself initiate the start of the bloom outburst. Values of DT(z)¼0.18C are signi¢cant on the continental shelf, except in shallow regions where the euphotic depth for net production exceeds the water depth. In 1975, the spring bloom started on 12 April in the Celtic Sea (Pingree et al., 1976) in parallel with a developing seasonal thermocline with surface to bottom temperature di¡er-ences of $ 0.28C. In the northern Bay of Biscay in 1989, marked increases in surface chlorophyll-a (chl-a) levels were observed on 28 April (with SST near 128C) and these increased levels of chlorophyll-a were related to seasonal thermocline development. Values of DT(z)¼0.158C over the upper 100 m of the water column occurred with vertically integrated chlorophyll levels of 221mg chl-a m 72 (Garcia-Soto & Pingree, 1998) . Spatial and temporal regime shifts, both biological and physical, may occur with increasing temperature but if caused directly by NAO Index inducing NAC £ow structure or change (Figure 2 ) could only occur $ 46 months after a signi¢cant NAO change, after the winter of 1988/1989, for example, or after 1996 as shown by Greene & Pershing (2003) or after 2000 for the 20 year period (Figure 2 ) considered in this paper. The PCI regime shift $19851 990 of Reid et al. (2001) (also shown for total dino£agel-late abundance, Leterme et al., 2005 ; see also Raitsos et al., 2005) appears to show little phase lag with respect to SSTor NAO and may even be slightly advanced, so, if signi¢cant, correlations might re£ect a common e¡ect rather than a causal link.
Maximum summer shelf temperatures in strati¢ed conditions occur under sunny conditions with little wind. In the strati¢ed waters of the western English Channel, marked blooms of dino£agellates (brown water) and coccolithophores (white water, e.g. Garcia-Soto et al., 1995) can occur in summer (June, July, August) on the northern side of the Channel where tidal mixing is reduced. Marked dino£agellate blooms in the western English Channel (Pingree et al., 1977) were in part related to shallow thermocline formation with reduced mixed layer depths under settled calm weather conditions e.g. July 1975 and July/August 1976 (monthly NAO Index $ 73.0) and July 2000 (monthly NAO Index $ 72.9) at E1 in the English Channel. The intensity of these summer blooms, where chlorophyll-a levels can be in excess of 100 mg chl-a m
73
, can change the mean (over the data series) seasonal cycle of phytoplankton chlorophyll-a from a dominant spring (April) peak to a dominant summer (July, August) peak (e.g. E1, Figure 10A ). Hence, on shorter timescales, surface concentrations of phytoplankton (or SST) and monthly NAO Index may correlate inversely in oceanic regions or deeper shelf regions that stratify in spring or early summer. In summary, large positive NAO index conditions (or rather increased wind strength and mixing) at the start of the productive season result in lower surface chlorophyll-a values. Large negative NAO monthly values in the summer are associated with increased seasonal strati¢cation, shallower mixed depths, rising temperatures and higher surface dino£agellate phytoplankton concentrations. A lag of about 1^2 weeks might be anticipated or zero lagged monthly values for maximum correlations. These e¡ects can be visualized on a large scale by observing the monthly North Atlantic ) at mid positions ($478N) along the section. In like manner, it is noted that the 2002 SeaWiFS spring bloom (at the surface or to $ optical depth) in this region ($488N 208W) was largely absent with April, May, June and July concentrations (during the monthly NAO Index positive conditions) less than half the surface monthly mean levels ( Figure 10B ).
Gridded processed altimeter data were received from AVISO Altimetry/CLS Space Oceanography Division, Toulouse, France. COADS 2-degree enhanced data were obtained from NOAA^CIRES Climate Diagnostics Center (Boulder, Colorado, USA). NAO winter and monthly index data were taken from www.cgd.ucar.edu/cas/jhurrell/nao.stat.winter.html. SeaWiFS data were supplied from the Goddard Earth Science Data and Information Services Center, Greenbelt, USA. In situ measurements of £ow and North Atlantic SST were obtained from Ocean Climate (ARGOS 780). Sophie Leterme (SAHFOS, University of Plymouth) kindly provided the analyses for Table 2. APPENDIX 1 A simple model of sea-surface temperature (SST), T, changes with respect to time, t, for the North Sea that accounts for $ 95% of the variance is T(t) ¼ T mean (t) þ A(t)cos(ot À f(t))
( 1) where T mean is the annual temperature or average temperature over a year. A is the annual amplitude, o¼2p=t, where t is the annual period in days and f is the phase lag with respect to 1 January (Table 1) ; T mean , f and A are slowly (e.g. average value over one year) varying functions of time, t. For comparing conditions in di¡erent years, or years with large positive North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO) Index and large negative index, the temperature di¡er-ence is
where the positive superscripts refer to positive NAO Index years and negative superscripts refer to negative NAO Index years and for convenience time and f are in degrees (08 is 1 January). To see how long it takes to reach a given temperature in the year, or the temperature delay in cooler years with negative index with respect to positive years, T þ À T À is set to zero. Equation 2 can be solved graphically by plotting the two cosine curves (Figure 9 ). For algebraic solution and ¢rst order approximation, we have
where DT is the di¡erence in the mean temperature and d is the phase di¡erence for the annual component between years of positive and negative NAO conditions. Time, t o , is now measured with reference to the time of maximum temperature in positive NAO Index years. With timing di¡erence, t À À t þ ¼ Dt, and amplitude di¡erence, A À À A þ ¼ DA, eqn (3) is rearranged as
Equation (5) can be solved by successive approximations for Dt. For small (Dt À d)2p/360 and DA=A þ , eqn (5) becomes,
For illustrative purposes, representative of North Sea continental in£uence near the Dogger Bank (Table 1) with phase values marginally adjusted for simplicity, 2258 equivalent to mid August and maximum temperature for NAO negative conditions one week (or d¼78) later. For NAO positive conditions, the temperature, T¼7.08C on 1 April (t¼908). Substituting, DT ¼ 1:08C, A À ¼ 68C, DA ¼ 1:08C, t¼908 (1 April), t o ¼90872258, d¼78 in eqn (6) gives Dt¼ þ308, or a month later (1 May) for the continental shelf NAO negative situation. At maximum temperature t¼2258 (mid August), T¼15.58C and Dt¼d¼ þ78 or a week later; for T¼10.58C, t¼1358 (mid May), t o ¼135872258, Dt¼ þ16.58 or $ 2 weeks later (see Figure 9 ).
For an oceanic situation, representative of SST for the northern Bay of Biscay ($488N) with maximum temperature in September and minimum temperature of $ 11.08C in mid March near the start of the 21st Century. Taking DT¼1.08C, for a 18C warming over the last century, A¼3.58C, DA¼0.08C, d¼08, then for t¼1208 (1 May, with T¼12.08C), t o ¼1208^2558 gives Dt¼ þ238, or a $ 23 day advance for the present day season for a spring bloom temperature near 128C.
For the NAC (at 51.58N 228W, e.g. Pingree & Le Cann, 1991) or 268N (e.g. Pingree, 1996) we take A¼2.08C, DA¼0.08C, d¼08 and assume there will be a 18C increase of annual mean SST with DT¼1.08C in the future. The present (1989/1990) NAC winter minimum at 51.58N 228W is 10.58C ($ mid March) which increases to 11.58C ($ mid March) at some time in the future due to global warming. Presently, a temperature of 11.58C is reached two months later in mid May (from eqn (1)). Near $ 268N, increases in SST of $ 1.38C a year ($ 0.18C per month or 0.18C per 100 km zonally) from March 1993 to September 1994 occurred as the measurement platform (ARGOS buoy) moved westward from 238W to 428W. Hence, an overall spatial warming of SST of 18C near 268N moves the surface isotherms that might control biogeographical boundaries by $1000 km zonally. Higher order approximations to eqn (5) should also consider semiannual structure in oceanic conditions since seasonal strati¢cation results in a more rapid rise of SSTas the seasonal thermocline develops.
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